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Is to promote sustainable practices to lower negative 
impacts on society, environments and economy.



Sustainability Goals Sustainability Evaluation Measures Lessons Learned
Greenhouse gas 
emissions reduction 

Annual GHG inventory Telework and virtual meetings were most 
effective

Sustainable buildings Compliance Tracking System/ ENERGY 
STAR® Portfolio Manager

Watch hidden administrative costs

Increasing use of 
renewable energy

Percentage of renewable energy used Evaluate suitability and eligibility for each 
renewable energy generation

Water use efficiency Quarterly water efficiency reporting Available water conservation measures 
were not financially feasible

Fleet management Monthly reports that display missed 
opportunities for alternative fuel use

Track low mileage vehicles, alternative fuel 
use and fleet fuel consumption

Sustainable 
acquisition 

Sample at least five percent of all 
contracts on a quarterly basis

Use federal strategic sourcing initiatives, 
i.e. DOT Blanket Purchase Agreements

Pollution prevention & 
waste reduction 

Quarterly waste diversion and recycling 
reporting

Share internal sustainability scorecard and 
waste report with senior leadership

Energy performance 
contracts

Effectiveness of PBCs for achieving 
energy and water savings

Bundling multiple locations under one Perf. 
Bas. Cont. (PBC) creates add. risks

Electronic stewardship  percentage of electronics purchased that 
are EPEAT or ENERGY STAR®

Install power management settings for 
equipment such as printers and copiers

Climate change 
resiliency 

Audit of mission-critical internal assets 
vulnerable to climate change

Maintain continuity of operation due to its 
broad consequences for DOT mission

Source: US DOT 2016



Energy/Water 
Sustainability 

Goals

Sustainability 
Evaluation Measures

Lessons Learned

Reduced Fleet 
Fossil Fuel 
Consumption

Annual GHG inventory in 
metric tons of CO2. 

2019 was a high snow year which made this goal more 
difficult to accomplish

Reduced Water 
Consumption 

15% reduction of water 
use by 2025 

future flood risk to bridges; assess impacts of climate 
change on assets for resilience.

Sustainable 
Procurement

25% of total spend on 
priority contracts 
sustainable by 2025 

renewable energy generation;
HVAC and lighting upgrades at facilities 

GHG Emissions 30% reduction by 2025 
relative to 2005 balance

Track low mileage vehicles; alternative fuel use; e-ticketing 
to track materials delivered

Energy 
Consumption

30% reduction by 2027 
relative to a 2017 baseline. 

23 community solar gardens to save 7.4 million kWh (24% 
MnDOT electricity use) 

Reduce Solid Waste 75% recycling and 
composting rate of solid 
waste by 2030. 

Increase staff resources for public health and transportation 

Source: Minnesota DOT 2020



Source: Simpson et al. (2014)

System Developer Applicability Criteria Main Features
BE2ST-in-
Highways

University of 
Wisconsin-Madison Planning/Design 7 categories, 

10 criteria
Recycling, weights  
life-cycle assessment 

Envision ISI, Harvard U. Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint.

5 categories
60 credits

Self-assessment, any 
point in life cycle

Green Guide 
for Road Stantec Planning/Design 7 categories

35 credits
industry's best 
practices, into LEED

Greenlites New York State DOT Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint.

5 categories
175 credits

performance, identify 
areas of improvement

GreenPave Ontario Ministry 
of Transportation

Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint.

4 categories
36 points

Focus on pavements

Greenroads CH2M HILL/
U. of Washington

Planning/Design 
Construction 

6 categories
31 criteria

roadway sustainability
quantitative method 

I-LAST Illinois DOT, ACEC, 
IRTBA

Planning/Design 
Construction 

8 categories
153 criteria

design and future 
construction phase

INVEST CH2M Hill/FHWA Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint. 68 criteria Predefined/Custom 

scorecards 

CEEQUAL Institution of Civil 
Engineers (UK)

Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint. 9 categories Applicable to a wide 

range of project types

STARTS N. American Sustain. 
Transp. Council

Planning/Design 
Constr./Maint.

6 categories
29 credits

transportation and land 
use strategies 



 Environment category (16.4%) 

Material category (14.2%)

Water quality/usage category (11.0%)

 Energy category (6.6%)



Most Common Criteria Considered by SRS

 Recycled content/materials 

 Locally provided/regional material 

 Stormwater treatment 

 Reduce electricity/energy consumption

Habitat restoration

Noise abatement

 Energy efficiency

 Stray light reduction

 Pavement reuse 



Sustainability Survey by AASHTO (2022)

 In 2016, AASHTO created the Committee on Environment & 
Sustainability (CES).

 In 2020, CES established the Sustainability Working Group (SWG) to 
address climate change; reduce energy use, water use, and CO2 
emissions.

 Only 10 state DOTs have adopted a definition of sustainability. 

 Only 5 state DOTs maintain a standalone sustainability office.

 16 state DOTs have directives from governors/legislatures to 
implement formal sustainability programs with focus on
 reducing facilities’ energy use, 

 increasing infrastructure resilience, 

 increasing electric vehicle infrastructure and 

 considering climate change when planning and designing projects.



Sustainability Survey by U of Iowa (2022)

 Top sustainability Goals are to:

 Reuse and recycle 

 Save energy

 Increase lifecycle

 Minimize waste 

 Clean air and water



 Recycle asphalt and concrete pavements 

 Install LED lights 

 Plant native species

 Utilize recycled materials 

 Keep a database of sustainable practices

 Convert traffic signals to roundabouts



Top means to incorporate sustainability 
into decision-making process are to:

 Modify specifications to allow sustainable practices

 Outreach to communities and stakeholders 

 Create sustainability working group/department

 Measure economic/social/environmental effects

 Prioritize sustainable strategies



Sustainable Practices Cost Perf. Sustainability Attributes Limitations

HMA-RAP/RAS - = Increased use of RAP/RAS
Rutting Resistant

Increased cracking
Cost of rejuvenator

Recycled Concrete 
Aggregates (RCA) - = Conserves aggregates

Freeze-thaw resistant
Dust/Noise/wastewater
Lower RCA strength 

UHPC Concrete + + Increased strength
Smaller section Cost of steel fibers and admixtures

Porous Asphalt pavement + - Noise reduction (-3.8 dB)  
storm water management Clogging of pores

Pervious Concrete pavement + - Quiet (3-8% lower)
Reduce splash/hydroplaning

Joint deterioration
Debonding/local distress

HMA-Ground Tire Rubber 
(GTR) + + Perform better than PMA mix

Abundant supply of GTR
Hard to work with
Difficult to compact

Railcar Bridge - = Recycle railcars, 
conserves materials

Lack of Availability
Less Durability

Cold/Hot In-place Recycling - =/+ Saving asphalt and gravel, 
Less transportation cost

Lack of performance
Lack of quality control

Rubblization of Concrete 
Pavement - -/= Less construction time Lower strength

Subgrade Failure

Open Graded Friction Course = = Noise reduction (-4 dB)
cost-effective in rural areas

Not cost-effective, No Perform in 
cool climates

Diamond Grinding of 
Concrete Pavmt - + Noise reduction 

Better ride quality/friction Dust during grinding

Bio Binder - -/= Rutting and cracking resistant
Eco-friendly Increase fatigue cracking

High Friction Surf. Treatment 
(HFST) - + Reduces crashes and fatalities Delamination from existing surface

Otta Seal on Gravel roads + + Use of uncrushed aggregates
Impermeable surfaces

Cont. rolling (8 wks)
No structural capacity

Cost, Performance, Sustainability Attributes 
and Limitations of Sustainable Practices



Development of Database Of Sustainable 
Practices with Implementation Records (DOSPIR) 

Over the past decades, numerous test sections 
applying sustainable practices have been built and 
the performance evaluation reports have been 
published. 

However, the performance evaluation results of 
these test sections have not been stored in an on-
line computer database.

DOSPIR is critically needed to store sustainable 
practices along with their field performances.



DOSPIR: Strain Data from UHPC Bridge 
Joints over Five Years



DOSPIR: Field Data of High RAP Pavements 
with Rejuvenators-INVIGORATE/TUFFTREK



DOSPIR: Accidents Before and After 
Construction of Roundabouts



DOSPIR: Accidents Before/After Construction 
of High Friction Surface Treatments



SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

 Main sustainability goal is to promote sustainable 
practices to lower negative impacts on society, 
environments and economy

 Sustainable practices can yield cost savings, increased 
resource efficiency, reduced environmental impacts, and 
increased service life.  

 DOSPIR was developed to help transportation engineers 
easily access past performance data of sustainable 
practices and identify the most appropriate sustainable 
practice.



 Identify more sustainable practices and collect their performance 
data. 

 Identify sustainability attributes with their relative priorities and 
develop a sustainability impact factor for each sustainable practice. 

 Evaluate existing sustainability rating systems with the lessons 
learned from users. 

 Develop a simple and efficient “Sustainability Co-Operative Rating 
Number (SCORN)” for Iowa in consideration of the effectiveness and 
the tradeoffs among sustainability attributes. 

 Develop a comprehensive “Database Of Sustainable Practices with 
Implementation Records (DOSPIR),” which include their field 
performances and sustainability impact factors.

 Develop goals and tasks for Iowa’s sustainability implementation 
plan.
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